
Getting-Ghaut. 

backed. This is almost invari· 
ably done in haste, though per· 
haps not more often repented 
of at leisure than are most 
speculations. 

Getting the length of his foot 
(tailors), knowing what is pre. 
fcrred, and acting accordingly. 

Getting your flannels. ride 
]'LA!i !i ELS. 

Getting your hand on him 
(taihor,), not trusting him, ~us· 
~iciotb. 

Get, to (American), to deJ>art 
hastily. It is generally in the 
fonn "you gd .' '' i.t., "begone." 
There is also an expression, 
·• you bet!" meaning that yon 
may bet on it, or be sure of the 
matter in que~tion. 

One night Bill heard a n0i ... e. It wa~ a 
hur~ l ar who had clam! u: ratcJ the J;:Ta~-JC· 

~·ine arbour, antl wa.. ... ju st ~·Jing to c:mrance 
the windvw. Bdl he graiJt_,eJ hi,- ;un anJ 
drew a bead on the burg, s.."lyin!Z, "You 
gt'l .'" The bur:; looked up. and seeing 
the iron, n::plicd, ' ' You bet, .. and retreated. 
-TJu Talc t~f Bill Slzut,·r. 

Get·up (com won '• t!rc.<:<, pure an :l 
~imple, or dre" with marked 
intention in, or mode of !lre,:;
ing. To f!rl up well is to be 
perfectly drc>scd. 

The Emprec.~ of .\u<tria Tl'!\'Cr went r_nlt 

h1.111ti n~ w id~t ': l t ht:r f.tn, th1: or:ly t :,in ;.,:: 
t :1.1 1 --t·•.:lll•< ~ ILl!: ~~ to Fo;..: !i .. h cy~:s in a 
very 1·•: r£o.d ._ , _,..,t.::;J~.: :1nJ .:.:d-u,/'.-1/u 
)1 ", ,, ..-d. 
Th~ w:-.y in whi -: :1 hi:' rccr~ivc:d my civil 

;.l}o;Lit.: . t; '..J!) \\,;!) I.VIILftliiiiUH;uy at J..: ;c,l tO 

my zrl·fl/- In e'fident qitatioa aDd aJana 
he informed me that he did DOt want any
thing to say to me.-/.~: TiJC, 
Rar,&Co. 

Get up and dust (American), arise 
and depart ; the idea being thai 
a man or a horse raises a dust 
as he goes on the road. 

While du•ting the furniture a &ngOT 
senring-maid fell out of a second·storey 
window. She then placidly arose and 
d..st.d /undf.-Dttroit Fnt Press. 

Get up one's Injun, to (Ameri· 
can). When a man feels his 
temper rising with a certain 
amount of d~tcrmined ferocity 
he is said to feel the Indian 
rising in him. 

G. H. (printers), see STEREO. 
These initial letters owe their 
origin to a certain Mr. George 
Horne, a typographer, who was 
in the habit of retailing stale 
news. If a workman repeats a 
story already known, an inti
mation to hold his tongue is con
veyed by uttering the ominous 
letters G. U. 

Ghastly (society), the commonest 
emphatic word of the day, sig· 
nifying bad, awful. 

Ghaut (Anglo-Indian), a landing
place, or path of descent to a 
river. 

The country-people call this place the 
glLau!, 

Ami from its foot-hills scanty breath 
there be. 

-Bur/em: Tran.slati,,n o.fC4mH7U. 
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